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Alt
BURNETT'S COCgAINB.rOR LOSS ,OF QITB.

. ; , . iOaoAao. October 111880
'i Three yeafsagp my HaTrwW oaring oat via.
taat, and I was nearly aL4 1 wa' ateotrootted

f "WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1881.TRUE with dandruff. -- 1 began using Burnett's ocobW
aftl t hafr'taedlateiTDetf elrwlata 'n U i l! Toys!!
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Additions5

HOISERY,

NECK
WEAR,

. etOAKS,
Ladies' Un imlm- - S (Mdmis' Goods

--jjjjst(ygP FULL Lir 5 OF

Silks,
Satins, ach

the

, Fringes,
Passmeatne

-

FOR DRESS TRmMINCjW

BTS ..Md BONNETS
'' n iB, iJLOhs.'tnlSStSD

t
CHILDREN

Of Evi;ry Shape &daait)
' flat now on band the most complt stock of

I FINE WATCH REPAIRING

ALLEN & TRUSLOAV

beg leave to remind the people of

CHARLOTTE AND COUNTRY

again that this Important branch of their hnireceives their most careiul aueuUon
ess

THEY ARE PREPARED TO DO THE Most
DIFFICULT WORE

And Warrant Every Job.

If your watches want repairing or regulatlne Mnand see them. '

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

JUST RECEIVED,

which they will sell very low. Fine Jewelry ClotSpectres and Eye-Glass- always in stock

CALL, AND THEY WILL SERVE YOU WELL.
AC D I O

GO TO

ohn T. Butle

AND LOOK AT HIS

LARGE STOCK OF

GhristmasGoods.

ALL OF WHICH HE SELLIb

LOW FOR CASH.

All Goods "Warranted as Rep-

resented, both in Weight

and Quality.

WATCH GLASSES 10 CENTS EACH.

declS

Condensed Time Table Nortli Carolina R. R

TB1THS GOING NORTH.

Date,Decl4 '80 No. 47 No. 49 No. 43,

LADIES'! CHILDRENS' CfO0P8.J Syphilis.

It Cental aed 500 Initiates wHo were
RenMy,e4Poblr ooe Kurfted tSOMJSSLt-.-

XANVTLTJTi Pa i March; iH-U- Ti

buildibst bf the 'fatoTftdkMtalf
insane, at lhilbdeijtal3vir ifiri
njght in iuj unoceurjied-war- d in the
easi wing, which washing fifcpairied:
Thejconditioa,o the roads; was: such
tjatigistancii fr&rrj ;thii place, a mile
aau a mux uisiara, : COUKl Bf ue fen--
dered until J&v fire 'had ,; garnet treat
headway. The t steam: fire, engine be-
longing to this borough was dragged;
throagh.the deep snow by six horses,L
but sodri after going intb"servicelt"was
rendered useless by. the reakijg qf
some of its machinery. Assistance was;
telegraphed for to the different towns'
in tie vicinity, but before it could be
.furnished thehole wing and thej
main building were destroyed, a por-
tion of the latter havine been blwn--
up for, the purpose Mr sag-thewesl-

wing. vAt about! lit ofclock tbft morn-- H

iogjhg jji'fr wasilliQUght ta. he under
control, but since then the fire has
broken out again, and this afternoon
reached the west wing, which is now
burning, but fire engines on the way
from neighboring towns may be able to
save it. The hospital was supplied witfr
water from .a large reservoir, but ijt'
Was impossible to get a sufficient force
on to be of any avail, Nearly five jhuq-dre- d

patients were in the institution,'
all of whom were removed, without'
confusion or loss of life, to detached
buildnmjiheMf build--"
ing. At the lime the fire was discover-ed,th- e

Jningctes . were in, the hospital
ctifcf) at4YMih service, and this cfr
cumstahee assisted in keeping the on--;
forjfiateii vtrdder control and together.
The most of them will have to dis-
tributed to the other State institutions
until some arrangements can be made
for their care here. The managers are
doing all in their power to make-the-

comfortable. The buildi ng was in pro-
cess of erection for some eleven years,
and was ipnly finally completed last
year, and cost the State about $00(5,000.
It was a substantial structure, bniltr of
stone, 1,140 front, with a centre build-
ing and three sections cn either side,
covering an area of one and three-quart- er

acres. The fire showed a faulty
construction of the roof - in not having
firewalls above the . roof between the
different sections, as the fire spread
nearly the length of the building along
the roof. The origin of the fire is un-
known. There is an insurance of
about 6250,000 on the hospital and fur-
niture.

"LATER PART ICCLARS.

There have been saved six wards of
the hospital, tut the building is practi-
cally destroyed. The patients generally
were greatly mgptened, and were glad
to escape from the- burning building.
biit some considered the conflagration
in the light of an entertainment and
lad to be removed by sheer force. Dr.
Schultz, the superintendent of the hos-
pital, has telegraphed Gov. Hoyt that
the female patients hot taken in charge
by their friends will be sent to Warren

and that the present inten-
tion of the hospital authorities is to
keep the males in the wards not des-
troyed. He concludes: "We have every
reason to think that none are lost ex
cept by escape. Dr. Schultz had pre-
viously asked the trustees ot the Har- -
risburg State Lunatic Hospital to take
charge of one hundred females and
twenty-fiv- e males, but the request could
not oe granted, as tne institution could
be made to accommodate only about
one hundred additional persons, and a
large majority of them males. The

V arreu Hospital has sufficient room to
accommodate all the patients driven
from the burned building. Dr. Curwen,
late superintendent of the Harrisburg
State Lunatic Hospital, and Dr. Diller
Luiher, secretary of the State board of
charities, will arrive here w, at
the request or the uovernor, to assist in
the proper treatment Of the insane be-
fore and during their transfer to War-
ren.

Aaron Burr and Jir. Ilainilton.
Notes and Queries.

When on an official visit to the Unit
ed States in 1853 1 spent a day or tw,o
at Mr. Stuart Brown's on the New Jer-
sey shore of the Hudson River, about
Hoboken. General Taylor, of Ohio,
was another guest, and as the house
was at no great distance from the spot
where the fatal duel between Burr and
Hamilton took place (July 12, 1804), a
conversation arose on the event, and
the characteristics, public and private,
of the two men. General Taylor told
us tLat when a very young man, study
ing at West Point, he was one day on
board a river boat, and among the pas-
sengers were Mrs. Hamilton, widow
ot Alexander Hamilton, and Aaron
Burr, who had returned to the States
after his enforced absence in, Europe
in consequence of his proved treason-
able practices. Burr was then an old
man, but still retained mnch of his for
mer confidence ana manner, especially
with ladies. To the astonishment of
those who knew him, on discovering
that Mrs. Hamilton was on board
the steamboat, he approached her, took
off his hat, and, bowing, said, "Mrs.
Hamilton, I believe. My name is
liurr. Tne ertect upon tne lady, now
well stricken in years, was electric
Rising from ner seat, sne gatnered up
her dress, as if to touch Burr with it
would be contamination, drew herself
up, and, looking at him from head to
font, swent awav with a dicmitv and
grace worthy of her best days; and left
him standing anasnea, ir ne were capa
ble of feeling so, before the spectators.
rJurr replaced nib uab ujwu ma ueau auu
slowlv moved back to the place lie had
left purposely to make this experiment
upon the feelings of the widow of the
man he had slain, for one cannot sup-
pose that he had any intention to apolo-
gize or explain, sinee this was impossi
ble.

Thla we know, Hflb Punch with hotwater makes
a fine toddy, and nothing ean thatch It when It Is

blended with lemonade,, fine loe, soda water; or
hot or cold milk. It far exceeds all other forma o f
hot or cold punch. Sold by dealers everywhere at
$1.25.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by WIN
aon & BorwelL Wholesale and Retail prugglsts,
Charlotte, N. O.

Do not fall to call on yortr druggist for a bottle of
that pum, sweet and delicious blood purifier,
Smith's Scrofula Byrup.

Star Curlne cures all chronic Sores and la a rare
cure for Piles.

Call on your druggist before It to too late and get
a bottle of Smith's Scrofula eyrup and Star Curlne.

From B. F. Moore, A. M. President of Moore's
Southern Business University, Atlanta, Ga: This
is to certify that I have used Dr. CheneyVlxpecto-ran- t

ta my family for several rears, and can re
commend It as an Invaluable remedy for Coughs.
etc., and have found it superior to any other reme
dies tnat i nave tnea n or sale dj ut. i. u. amiui

oct26 ftm. .

Try Smith's Scrofula Syrup for your blood. It
removes all skin eructlons and will elve you a
beautiful and clear complexion.

WADI.ltT. TtXANTOT, Cn Gl. Oct 10. 1879.
Gentlemen: While attending the General Aa;

sembly this summer, I tried your Star Curlne.en
my leg, It being affected with an old sore caused by
a wound received during the late war. After hav-
ing thoroughly treated It I am compelled, to say
that it Is a success, for I hare had experience wtta
different physicians and remedies,' andfoond noth-
ing to cure me until I used your Star Curlne, wnlen
has cured a remarkably bad case. Wishing you
success, I am yours, respectfully, Johm Beu

JTor sale by Pr..T. c Smith.
" 'oct26 6m.

"WINE OP bATOUt ' four-- times a day
maket aJiappyhoaflekoldV
marl le by Dr. Tib. Smith.

to all who are suffering from the errors and in-

discretions, of youth, nervous weakness, early
manhood, te, I will send s recipe that

m core yon. FKBS OF CHABSS. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in Booth
America. Send a envelope to the

pEer. Joseph T. Inman, station rAl, York
Ektjra7--odlywl- y 4 . ?.

'suits. 11 rJT. JrxAlT. wfth r. HaeTeacrt 4 Oal
' : feurnfett'i Extracts are the purest" trtflt ' flarots,'

i mi .i fcaWi'"""' -1 l

" BLACK-DRAUGH- T cures costive- -
nesa and Sick-(Heaclac-

marl For sale by "in. . C Smith.

It Is Weil Known Fact.
among physicians that Buchu juniper and PareraBrava m comblnaUon are the best remedies to theworld lor any disease of the Bladder: o Kidneys,
aad that no leas'than nm half nt t Won hmi
Uy, botlunale and female, guffex from,' derange-
ment ofthose organs and neglect or faffure to usproper remedies hufrvmanT to nntimAtSimM1
gOTcombiJionaihaTObeenlrted forrav. f
ness in Back and mps, Produced by derangement
of Bladder and Kidneys, but none with such hap-
py resultB as Rankin's Extract of Buchu and Juni-per. If you suffer fromany disease . of those or-gans, get a bottle one or two will rellev yoa

Prepared only by Hunt, Rankin 4 Laemar, At-
lanta, Ga. Soldby Wilson Burwell, and L. R.
Wrlston 4 Co.,

a lil
uknyn'vnnvun I riirfa dvartAtv.

sjaj iadigestian and keartbnra.
;mferi For sale by Dr T. G Smlfli. ,

THXGREAT

mm
RHEUMTISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbagor
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Coui, Quinsy, Sory Throat, Swell-
ingt aiiil Sprain, Burns and

Scalds f tieaeraCBodify
' "V Pains,, .

Tooth, Ear and r Headache, 'Frosted
Feet and ars;and ail oilier1

Paiai.ajHfJLcJies.
Ho Preparation on aarth aqqala St. Jicom Ou

a a taft, trf itnple mi cheap Xxtarnal
Remedy A trial estaila but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one Buffering
with pain can have cheap and poaitive proof of it
claims.

Directions in Eleven languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AST) DEALERS

nr medichte.
A. VOGELER fe CO.,

Baltimore., McU, XJ. S. X.
dec30d4w ly

3

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of se-curii- iff

a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter how

it may naturally be.
agan's Magnolia Balm is a

delicate and harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Kedness,
Roughness, Eruptions, Vul-
gar Flushings, etc., etc. So
delicate and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected hy anybody.

No lady has the right to
present a disfigured face in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

Jan. 22

grogs and g&ejfticittjese

LANDRETH'S

Garden Seeds

CLOVEB and ORCHARD GRASS SEEDS,

WHOLi IAXJC AITD RSTATJL

L. R. WRISTON & CO.

2000 GROSS CORKS,

ALL pZ$3,

WhQfegle & Retail.
'r.. n. wnisTox & co.

e

700 GALLONS

Keady-Mixe- d Paints,

Warranted to last longer evnil look tetter than

PuxC White Lead and Linseed tfil.

in ; five a written guarajue to tluect,- -

..Ill lllll ill'.iL' i l

TttB STATE LEGISLATURE.

Fifty-Tnir- d Day.

Condensed front the Raleigh News-Otserve- r.

SENATE. ;

Raleigh, March 5. On motion of
Mr. Finger, the House amendments to
the Senate bill 459 (the school bill) were
considered.
i Mr. Fineer moved tht the Senate
tWise tQiCoheur In the amendments to

The amendment to section 12, allow-
ing the Superintendent of Public In
struction $500 additional for expenses
was, on motion, of,Mr. Finger, concur-
red in.

The amendment to section 26, pro
viding that the money to build school 4
houaeehali hajaid put .of the. , fundi
apmiEgea .la. ae amsiet .witttHi
which such school house is located, was
concurred in.

The amendment to section 27, strik-
ing out "30th day" and inserting "third
Monday," was not concurred in.

The amendment to section 85, to
strike out "county board of education"
and insert "board 0 .county. .cpmmii-- '
iiflffi,7wasjQohctirj:eflin. if .i

The second part of the amendment to
section 35, inserting "February" instead
of "December," was not concurred in. ,

The amendment to section 47, to
strike out, in lines 3 and 4, "$2" and in-

sert "$3," and to strike out, in lines 4
and 5, the works "not to exceed twenty-fiv- e

9aya Srfd to strike out th$ proviso
that the5 sararyof the rountysuperin-tenden- t

shall not exceed 5 per cent, of
the school fund of the county of which
he is superintendent. The yeas and
rays were called on the motion to con-
cur, and the Senate refused to adopt
yeas 15, nays 26. :': '

The amendment to section; 52, to
strike oat, in line 6, the wordmay" and
insert the word "shall," upon the mo-
tion not to concur, was not adopte- d-

yeas 18, nays 26.
Another section (64) was added, pro-

viding for the emplojmeat;af a tclerk
for the Superintendent of Public Ti

at a salary of 3600. Not adopt-
ed yeas l?, nays 27.

The amendment to section 62, to
strike out, in line 4, the word "5" and
insert "4," reducing the school year to
four months, was not concurred in.

On motion, a conference committee
was appointed to consider this bill.
Messrs.. Glean, Carr and Spears .ere
appointed. ' j

IIOUSE of representatives.
On motion of Ml Brooks, of Tran-

sylvania, a bill to incorporate the At-lat- ic

and French Broad Valley Rail-
road; Wbic is" to run from South Caro-
lina through the counties of "Transyl-
vania and Henderson, was put on its
several readings-aa- d passed.

The special or,def for 11 a. m. was the
bill to establish three additional Supe-
rior Court districts.

Mr. Tate thought that twe districts
would now be sufficient, as the House
had passed a bill giving one criminal
dis.trict,nd moved to strtke out "three"
andinnert Mtwo." tThe previous question was ordered.

The motion to strike out failed yeas
31, nays 40.

Mr. Leak offered an amendment
changing the county of Union to anoth-
er district. Lost.

The bill passed its third reading-y- eas

50, nays 33.
. Oa motion of Mr. Blaisdell, the bill
to amend the constitution so as to al-
low the members of the General As-
sembly to receive $5.00 per day for a
period not exceeding 100 days, was put
on its second reading.

Mr. Ray moved to table. The motion
preyailed yeas 74, nays 8.

The special order for 12 m. was Sen-
ate bill to establish a new county, to be
called Vance.

The previous question was ordered,
on motion of Mr. Day. The bill passed
its third reading yeas 52, nays 34.

Mr. Blaisdell moved that Senate bill
to amend the charter of the town of
Hickory be taken from the table. The
motion prevailed and the bill was
placed on its second reading. Messrs.
Blaisdell and Grainger spoke to the
bill, thinking it ought to pass. Mr.
Lineback spoke against the bill, send-
ing up a petition from the citizens of
Hickory against its passage, which he
had read as a part of his remarks. He
moved to amend by striking out section
1. Not a quorum voted, and a call of
the House was asked, but not sustain-
ed.

Mr. Grainger, by request, accepted
the amendment of Mr. Lineback. The
bill as amended passed its second and
third readings,

EVENING SESSION.

MrfToon called up House bill forhe
encouragement of the State Guard.
He spoke to the bill, explaining its pro
visions, etc
.. Mr. Page concurred in all said by Mr.
Toon. He had been a member ot the
State Guard since its organization, and
had commanded one of the oldest com-
panies of that body (the Elm City Ri
fles); would give his hearty support to
anytning mat would nelp tne Uuara.

The bill then passed its third reading
and was sent to the Senate.

House bill to incorporate the Western
Union Normal School, fox colored peo
ple, m Monroe, union county, passed
its third reading and was sent to the
Senate.

On motion of Mr. Boykin, Senate bill
to allow the Auditor a $500 clerk.

Mr. Webster called for the yeas and
nays, out was not sustained, xne Din
then passed its second and third read-
ings.

House bill entitled "An act to raise
revenue.

Mr. Tate offered several amend
ments, one of which was to strike out
the amendment of Mr. Grainger, which
was adopted last night, which he spoke
to.

The amendments were adopted.
Mr. Bledsoe asked to have the bill

read. After some opposition this was
done, and the bill passed its third read
ing by a vote of 47 to 14.

The President Firvt Sunday at
Cburcli.

Washington, March 8 President
and Mrs. Garfield, accompanied by Mr.
Garfield's aged mother and Mrs. Gar-
field's sister, attended church at the Lit-
tle Church Around the Corner, on Ver-
mont ayenue. The late presidential
fcfectuary: ; known as the Foundry,
where the religion and morals of Mr.
Hayes 'were Moulded, was very r thinly
attended, and twice as many anxious
sinners flocked to the little wooden edi
fice as could be comfortably accommo'
dated;1 Such is the whimsical fashiftn
bf religion at the capital,- - The little
church will, however, soon give way to
a handsome edihee, the money tor tne
successful beginning of which is .now
nealriy all collected or promised. ; Mr.
Garfield shook hands with half the con-gregat- ifl

"to-d- at and? otherwise greeted
a largeMber of visitors' whbt:rowd-th- e

Bharcli. HGreneral Hancock did
not leave his rooms during the day. In
fact, the constant", pressure of callers

Sheridan, red and rosy Phil, was about
the lobby atirWiHadl'Sbaking hands
with,Qld frienda and. attracting mnch

elatouutirft runniTiGr araomd hide- -

consutufentai knAZiM-AYtt- f vr1
jl towiaymany have feadyonivt'e net

recommended for all diseases requir--

at enrich the 6odrengtW

UflSTiTT

"
STOMACH

Invalids who have lost but are recovering vital
stamina, declare In grateful terms their apprecia-
tion ot the merits as a tonic of Hosteller's Stom

Bitters. Not only does it impart strength to
weak. It corrects an Irregular acid state of the

Stomach, makes the boweis act at proper inter-Tal- s,

gives ease to those who suffer from rheuma-
tic and kidney troubles, and conquers as well as
prevents fever and ague.

.Ear sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally,
"marl

OFFIOS OF A S. GtLES, OKDMAKT,
Hotjstoh County. Pkrrt, Ga., Jan. 28 1880.
In the year 18ti3, there were two negro prison- -

in the lau 01 this county, wno were
with that loathsome disease

In my official capacity as Ordinary, I
employed Capt C. T. Swift, then a resident of
this place, to cure them, under a contract "no
cure, nopay." He administered to them his now
Justly celebrated Syphilitic Specific, and In a few
weeks I felt bound, under my contract, to pay him
out of the county treasury, as he had effected. .

a
complete and radical cure. ;

I Seal unto set my official signature ana seal
the date above written.

- , A.S. GILKS,
Ordinary Houston pounty, Ga.

Chattanooga, TntN.,Feb. 14, 1879.
Gents: We take Measure? in faavloa that the
S. S. Is giving good satisfaction. " We have had

excellent results from a number of cases. One
gentleman who had been confined to his bed for
six weeks with - Syphilitic Rheumatism was cured
entirely wltn two bottles, and speaks In the highest
praise of It It also acts as well in primary as In
secondary and tertiary cases.

Prepared only by the SWIFT SPECIFIC COil-PJLN-

Atlanta, Ga.
wldbyT. C. Smith and L B. Wrtsteu & Co.
Call on your druggist tor a copy of "Young Men1

Frlenas."
may27 d&wlin.-- . -

v v

jibe Pars est and Beit MwUcine ever Mad. 1
A combi' on of Hops, Buohu. Mandrake
ad

ive proper i of ail other Kitten, inakea tM
rraates lood Purifier. Llvar Rula-- i

S tor. and IiMand Health Restozinir Aeent ooB

disease long exist where Horfl
itteraareu kvaiied and perfect are tneii

patatiooa.

I ToaUwlidWeinlojmjncnts eaase irregularity olfl
!tna bowel or nmauyaigaiii, or who require i

i irnimnn miin .awmninni nop Bittei
iare taraiaaW wltrkOtftWHHintoxloatirmJI Ho matter what your feel wijs or g7mptom ar.

irriiir nwiillanaimnrailinrnitli .urn Hop Bitten.
Don? watt taatfl yen are aickmbntif yon only feel

erpaaaeratxa, oaainaiamrsBat once, it may

50O0I be paid for a cMBthSey will not cur orl
IffiMlk JteBotaaOarmrJet yoarmfrlciidg gaffer. bntB
iiaaaanqrKataemto use nop B
aEemabiber.Hpnjatterslsno vUe,drargred,

an1. Rest Medl
wexneerer made; the 'Invalids Frlerrd and

wiamuy biiouxu bel.irttSSttasa.'
GOtffi OtftoWlabeoluto and irrestlble cure
BuronKenesBjUae of opium, tobacco and narcotica, 1

iffc, .Eodter,N.-X- .

ffiffPFORD'S

Veetablfe Compound that
abts BreStlytibon the Liver, and
curi4y$i'iirpiaints, Jaun-dic- e,

Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tiYenes- s,'

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowelsypurifiesthe
t)lood. A Book sentpree. Djr.
pAjFdtu a62 iBrqadwiy, N Y
Ttl M&i b-- t Ax.i..xairioaz8t

Jamll-fefoefrw-T- ly. ' H !
j f i

E. BUTTERICK'S

.jjllijj n
WITH

MAECE

r.rsc-:

avi it i .a .h

f ' ' '
. " Urw I irjiilv? .nan twvlt

AT

D. M. RIGLER'S
Tou wSl find the largest and best assortment of

TOYS
. 0 ii,

In tne etty. F lire most everything in the line,

and wiH sell as low as tha towest Inspection on

and after to-d- ay Come and see. Also,

RAISINS, NUTS,

CITRON, CURRANTS,

DATES SHELLED

ALMONDS, Ac., Ac

CANDIES:
We manufacture our own Plain Candle and

guarantee them pure.

Fine French Candies.

We have a large stock and as flue as Is made.

BREAD, CAKES, PIES.
Is the place to get your CHRISTMAS

CAXE& Bring four orders and we guarantee

satisfaction. D. M.BIGLER,
dec8-- tf

ust ta !

-- ANOTHER LOT OF--

GOAL STOVES
-A-LSO-

-- A CAB OAD OF THE--

IRON KING COOK
NOS. 6, 7, 8. 8.

SHEET IRON, FIRE PLATE, WIRE A SOLDER,
always on hand.

ROOFING SPECIALTY.

Fine work of all kinds promptly done. Have in
stock a splendid assortment of

RefflingtoD, St John Household

'swing machine oDewing machineD

MACHINE NEEDLES on hand and REPAIRING
DONE.

Locks, Nails, Hinges in large supply, at the
Hardware, Stove and Tin House of

RICHARD MOORE,
Trade St, Charlotte, N. C.

Col. C. W. Bradshaw, so long and favorably
known in connection with the Sewing Machine
business of this city and vicinity, is now with me
and would be pleased to see his friends and
patrons and serve them as heretofore.

Jan9

k IKilailiilllHMiliA

V aTKEKGHT, DURABlu V J
rejfsB Wk PERFECT WORK,

al I .e&w V r-- REEDOM TROI
f CHOKIN GJ

SEND FOR CATALOGUE o PRICE-LIS- T

WE ARE AGENTS
FOB ABOVE PLOWS FOB

Mecklenburg k Adjoining Counties

IN NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.

A FULL STOCK OF

&MCIEMIES.
IN STORE,

WHICH WE OFFEB TO BUYERS

AT INSIDE PRICES,
Slayer & Ross.

febS

For sale atlthe CHARLOTTE OBSERVER
not2- 4-

SILVER, LEAD,mil COPPER, AND ZINC
UVAil ORES PURCHASED

! FOR CASH
"f

XEX New York and North Carolina SmelUng
X Company at Chartotte, will pay the best Cash

Prices rer paid tn this eountry for:':'r :!,i.'ORES. '

; "NocJutrge wm be made for aaMpMng and
i,:Bpecta(BitW8aitai Ookl sad SOrer, SL6A

ept!4d

Dally 1 Dally Dalij

To be found in the CiiyV- -

A NEW LOT OF

2 Button Kid Gloves at 2k Pair.
MBS. P QUERY

m iBttllnnztms.
ir

S

J J?
r"P HIS In to give notice to the public that! have.
a. purchased the stock of

Fiiiii
- jt

recently kept at the olapostoffloe Bland, on Trade
street, by E. G. RGGEB3, and that I will conUntw
to keep a full and complete assortment of such
goods as are usually foanJ.aJyi fli5t-clds- s

"

Furniture

n sin S, formerly with Burgess Nichols,
will be wltn me In the manaeement of my busl- -
ness and will be crlad to sea his frlpnrts

E. M. AKDBEWa

.' v"-!- ' ' " e

HAYING sold alLETrttbat of inrBtttn-in- d

mi busIBegs at well as the food
will of my trade WTE. M. "AD4fwrt TespeouuU
Invite my friend and former eustomais-- to tender
to him that patrons which they havoo gener-
ally extended to ''fy -

v '3e8ltetZully. --

febl6 Si-;;.- , E. G. ROGERS.
' ".i';' '.;i . ' j

150 lloxes -- i

15 TUBS

Fine Goshen Butter

til' !Uifctfciasi& roii

1 pAiity use

Mile Soli at
1

Once

--.urn.

feb20
:TT Trvr.--

EEHgr
HmqIT the l iet)ttTneaicin Known are com-bin- ad

ao skillfully is Fakkbk' Ginccr Tonic as
to maka it Uta arMtoat Blood Purifier and the
Bm HMLtk amd StrtBftt Bt(orrr ever used

It ca Dytpopit Aheamattsm. Neuralgia,
iaiand all diseases of the Stomaoh,

witn woasuinptw cr
ie?UM the Tomic y. Mo matter what

"surely help 7n. X

difierant from Bitter. Gin and
hsaMPS iiiltiiikaMBl

afi't
lcft

Lv. Charlotte, 8.50 tf.05 ami 4.50 p
" A-- Depot
" " Junc't 6.30 am
" Salisbury, 6.03 am 8.1K) am 6.41 pm

Arr.Greensboro 8.05 am 9. 38 AM; 8.2rt pm

Lv.Greensboro 8.22 am 9.58 AMI 8.2 pm

Arr.Raleigh 1.40 pm Tor Hlch- -

Lt. " 4. 00 pm Im'ndonly

Arr. Goldsboro o.20 pm
Lv. Greensboro

for Richmond 8.22 pm
Arr. 4.38 pm

Lv. Danville 11.32 am;

" N. Danville ll.5 AM

" Barksdale 12.01 pmI

" Drak'sBr'ch 1.18 pm
' JetersYllle 2.49 pm

" Tomahawk 3.45 pm

Arr. Belle Isle 4,20 pm

Lv. " 4.40 pm

Arr.MaBohester 4.43 PM 4 43 am

TBAIM8 GOrNfl SOCTH.

DateDecn'SO No. 42 No. 48 No. 50

Dally. Dally. Dally

Lt. Richmond 10.80 PM 11.55
" BurkevUle 2.24 2.20

Arr. N. Danville 7.11 5.40
Lv. " " 8.85 6.00
Arr. Greensboro 10 10 8.09
Lt. 10.15 AM 8.20
" Salisbury 12.00 10.10

Arr. A L. Junction 12.01 PM 12.00
" Charlotte 1.52 PM 12.32

Lt. Richmond 2.45 pm

" Jetersvllle 428 fm

Drak'sBr'ch 5.58 pm

" Barksdale 7.20 pm

" Danville 7.4rt FM

" Benaja 8 48 pm

" Greensboro 9.18 PM

" Salisbury ilO.Srt fm

Arr. A-- L. Junction 1215 AM

Lv. " 12 32 am

Arr. Charlotte 12 37 am

SALXM BKAMCH.

Na 48 Dally, except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro. ,HnU
Arrive Salem H--

NO. 47 Dally, except Sunday.

Leave Salem $.25 AJJ

Arrives Greensboro ?.4U A"

NO. 42 Dally, except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro ip 30. AJJ

Arrives Salem H-5-

NO. 43 Dafly.
Leave Salem
Arrive Greensboro 7 00 pm

Limited mails Nob. 49 and 50 will only make

short stoppages at points named on the scheawe- -

Passengers taking train 49 from Charlotte wiu
get aboard at the R. 4 D. R. R. depot This tram

makes close connection at Greensboro for Baieign,

Goldsboro Newbeme and all points on vmt
ton 4 Weldon Railroad.

Passenger Ualns No. 47 and 48 make all xl
stops between Charlotte and Richmond, and

Greensboro, Raleigh and Goldsboro, No-- '

making connection with W. N. C. R. at Salisbury

for Asheville (Sundays excepted), and alsocon
nectlngat Greensboro with Salem Branch (tuo
day excepted).

Passenger trains Nos. 42 and 48 make all local

stops between Charlotte and Richmond, ei
Query's, Harrisburg, Cnlna Grove, Holtsburg,
wood and Jamestown.

No. 43 connects with 8alem Branch at Gree

A. POPS,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent,

dec23 Richmond va

W m
. . TWIN TlTtT.ICIOnS

(BTta I m. Jbtraives can be had every at o
mMF, momlBg (except Sundays)

on xryon ireev. neiiuuut -
to Charlotte Hotel. ON SUNDAYS they will w

delivered at the Lincoln depot.
Oyster Stews, 26 cents. I Oysters aw, 10 cen.

BEST IN THE MARKET.
Parties having borrowed buckets please return

them.
octiotr cji54!e

FOE RENT.
store room in the Observer bufldlng net

THE


